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George?s continuing winning ways in senior hockey

	George's Arena Sports kept their momentum aftyer winning the Caledon Senior Hockey League's regular-season crown going in the

playoffs.

They opened the post-season schedule last Monday by trouncing the Jiffy Lube Oilers 9-1 with Brett Smith's five points leading the

way. Smith had three goals and two assists for George's. Ralph Ricardi was almost as prolific with a goal and three assists.

Steve Tarasco chipped in two goals for the winners with Bill Davis adding a single goal and two assists. Peter Coughill had a goal

and an assist with Joe Palumbo getting a goal as well. James Heenan and Randy Freitag each notched an assist.

Jim Dunbar scored the Jiffy Lube goal with assists going to Dan LaBine and Ron Sampson.

Rutherford hangs in for tie

Rutherford Global Logistics had a tough season, but started the playoffs in style with a 3-3 tie with Baffo's Pizza.

Al Stewart scored twice for Rutherford with Jack Gibson getting the other goal. Paul Speck and Dave Brasier each had two assists

with Garth Young and Romas Krilavicius each picking up one.

Mike Foley, Jim Moyer and Frank McKay scored for Baffo's. Scott Woodcock and Robert Masutti each had an assist.

Fines Ford hangs on

Fines Ford Lincoln came back in the third period to take a two-goal lead on Bolton Chiropractic Centre and hung on to win 6-5.

The Chiropractors pulled goaltender Roy Selinger with a minute and a half to play and Nick Taccogna scored his third goal of the

night, but they could not manage the equalizer.

Ted Callighen and Howard Wight had the other Chiropractor goals.

Nick Rotundo scored twice for Fines Ford while Jim Rogers, Danny Avram, Bill Frolick and Bill Jenner all contributed a goal and

an assist.
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